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INTER-CHUH- CH SOCIETY

HAS FIRST GATHERING CLASS GRIDIRON SERIES

Students, Co-e- d, and Otheri Enjoy Freshmen Go Down in Ignominious
Defeat Before Sophomores to

Tune of SO to 0.
Games, Ice Cream, and Cake

of "City Union."

A man smokes for enjoyment why not get the
most enjoyment out of it to be had Smoke

MEDITATION
DELUXE

In Foil
A Popular Shape At 15c

The mild Havana cigar that has a soothing fragrance
all its own.

Leathers, Wood & Co.

The "City Union," an organiza- - The lid was pried off the class
tion embracing the young people's football series Saturday afternoon

i xi. is 1 i i 1l, T !! I I , ft ' , L on Emerson field when the "Bloody

Thursday night in the Sunday school SoPh machine swept down upon the

and social rooms of the Presbyterian Yearling Lambs as a wolf on the
church. About a hundred and twenty 'fold to the tune of 59 to 0. The
five students, co-ed- s, and young Freshman class team, which must
ladies of the town attended. Games! . , . , ... - .

$5.00 Cash Prize
And a set of 50 handsomely engraved

INDIVIDUAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

for the most original sentiment to go on the

CAROLINA CHRISTMAS CARD.
A greeting from Carolina at Christmas time.

Contest Opens Thursday, November 10,
and Closes Thursday, November 17.

Send your contributions to Christmas Card Contest,
Chapel Hill, A committee of faculty will select the

winning sentiment.

For .further particulars call at Foister's Book Store,
or see George Denny or Ellen Lay.

Orders now being taken for

Individual Christmas Cards at Foisters.
Seeman Christmas Agency:

Geo. V. Denny and H W. Foister

Distributors
and contests, into which all entered;
heartily, and an abundance of cake team who won their bal1 fr0I9
and ice cream were features of the ,

Woodberry Forest Saturday, is corn--Greensboro Baltimore
occasion, j posed of the Freshmen who did not

jonn rurser, cnairman oi ine.'oV- - - j ct?r,o. nn

ANNUAL CO-- ED AFFAIR SPEECH WEEK DRIVE
Union's entertaiifment committee,
showed marked energy and resource-
fulness in keeping everybody thor-
oughly entertained. From the be-

ginning of the first game until re

first year team, while on the other
hr.nd, the Soph aggregation is com-po;-ed

of only those Sophomores who

did not make first or second choice

r.t Varsity.
Manager John Purser of the Pur--

IS ARRIS ON THE KILL071
freshments were served, not a dull
moment was allowed to come up.jTo Attempt to Correct CommonlyFortune Tellers, Fat Ladies, and

Dance Gave Occasion Ear Marks
of Real Carnival.

and handshake was on hand to bid le an,d organization announcedMispronounced Words and Gra-matic- al

Errors. Saturday that he was having someeverybody welcome.
The first of the Union's devotional

services will be held in the ChristianThe annual Halloween carnival The Tar Heel has been asked toI V
i : call the attention of the campus to

irmHimtiniinilnimnTitntnitnintniiiinn "T'"'TI1 f H Hmrt
church on November 20. A program
of special interest to young peoplethe fact that the 'drive" for. better

given by the co-e- in the Y. M. C.

A. building was presented last Fri-

day night from 8 to 10 o'clock. The
speech, known as National American

is being worked out by those in
charge.affair was a brilliant success both

Speech Week, is now upon us. The
posters and other publicity concern-
ing the movement have aroused aas a social function and as a finan

trouble in regard to the eligibility
of certain members of his charge,
since nobody was ever told definitely,
of course, whether he was a first
or second string man or not. Take
the case of Otto Giersh, star Soph
center, for instance. He made Jthe
Yale trip with the Varsity, and ac-

cording to his own statement, play-

ed in that game for about five min-
utes. "But," asserts Giersh, "every-
body who made the trip played ex-

cept one man. Besides that is the
only Varsity game I played in, and
that's just by luck."

great deal of interest among the stucial venture in behalf of the Y. M.

C. A. and the Woman's Association.
CHAPEL HILL REJOICES

AT CUT IN AUTO FARE

dents and some are wondering what
it is all about. According to Mrs.

There were side shows of many Henry, chairman of the committee
behind the movement in Chapel Hill,
it is a nation-wid- e concerted attempt
to get everybody to be more care

JUST RECEIVED
Large Shipment of
Wilson Bros. Wool
Sox, Latest Low
Prices.

A. A. Kluttz

A drop in the automobile
ful about the misuse of English in fare between Chapel Hill and

Durham makes the first sizable
breach in the high cost of

every-da- y conversation. This com-

mittee has prepared a list of words

descriptions, two fortune tellers
gave away family secrets, a bath-
ing girl stayed in the tub for sev-

eral hours, a fat lady gave rise to
the question is she human, the devil's
private lounging room was exposed,
professors were on hand as targets
for would be pitchers, a cake was
raffled off, and there were two tubs
full of apples to be dived for.

The costumes worn by the girls

commonly mispronounced and com living here a breach which the popu
mon grammatical errors, which every lation devoutly prays may be the
one is urged to read and do his part I
toward correcting.

Now Giersh has voluntarily quit
the Varsity on account of his studies
and comes out for class for which
he does not have to practice much.
Should he be allowed to play? Man-
ager Purser confesses that he does
not know, but says that in the sight
of the law every man is considered
innocent until proved guilty; there-
fore Giersh is allowed to play for
the present, at least.

Griffith acted as captain for '24
in the game, while Parker acted in
that capacity for the Freshmen. The

Words commonly mispronouncedwere to say the least very fetching Status Exquisite
Attack Research
Illustrate Concentrate
Library Interested
Humble Magazine

first of many. It was C. S. Pender-graf- t,

commonly known to the uni-
versity students as Pendy, who first
embraced the opportunity presented
by the completion of the hard-surfa-

highway and cut the fare from a
dollar to 50 cents.' The other car-

riers on the route, whether they lik-

ed it or not, had to follow suit.
Mr. Pendergraft has put in service

one of those big cross-count- ry busses
that! have become, in the last few
years, favored means of interurban
passenger transportation. It has a

Cigarette Further, farther

STUDENTS! ONLY TWO SALES OF UNEEDA
RAINCOATS A DAY WILL PAY YOUR WAY

THROUGH COLLEGE
UNEEDA RAINCOATS are guaran-
teed waterproof, they give the same

but beyond description. Suffice to
say witches and clowns roamed about
selling everything from balloons to
hot dogs.

After the carnival had howled it-

self away the crowd went down to
thej gymnasium for a subscription
dance also given by the co-ed- s. Pick-
wick orchestra played soulful mu-
sic while the students danced with

Extraordinary Admirable latter pleads lack of organization as
an alibi, and promises a better game
nex time.

Envelope Window
Iron Apron

Common grammatical errors: The line-u- p was as follows:Had ought How do
the witches and the other costumed Sophomores. Position FreshmanNo how Says I middle aisle, two rows of seats fac

ing forward, and a long seat across
the rear. On a recent trip from

Seen (for saw) Most (for almost)
Awful (for very) He ain't
He don't Git
Pin (for pen) Gimme (for give me)

Durham he brought 21 passenge-s- .

ine dus mattes two r. una trips a

ladies who defied any name known
to us.

Outside of the costumes, the dance
resembled any other modern social
work out that can be seen from
Cairo, Egypt, to Cairo, 111. At 12
o'clock the chaperones called a halt
and as far as is known to the pub-
lic the festivities for the evenine

day, on regular schedule.
The road is like a well-pave- d cityY SITUATION IS street except at the two creeks near-

est Chapel Hill, where bridges are
under construction and where de-

tours over a rough surface make the
PUT BEFORE STUDENTS

Purser Miller
Right End

Quinn Williams
Right Guard

ee Hawkins
Right Tackle

Giersh . . Kress
Center

McLaughlin Alsop
Left Guard

Brown . Hawfield
Left Tackle

Pendergrass Shepherd
Left End

Williamson Sawyer
Full Back j

Moore ..... 1 ........ . Westbrook
Right Half I

were over.

and better service cost far less
than overcoats. Prices range from
$9.00 to $23.00 for made-to-measu- re

men's or ladies' coats.
Uneeda Raincoats Advertise

Themselves
so that you won't have any difficulty
in selling them. We furnish you
with complete sample-outf- it and sales
instructions. You needn't bother
about delivering: or collecting we
do that. You simply take the orders
and get your commissions as you
write them. After you turn in the
first FOUR ORDERS you also get,
besides your regular 20 per cent,
commission, a coat made to your
measure which will be used as
Sample Coat Free of Charge

Our offer is so liberal and broad that
we believe if you had made it your-
self you would not have made the
conditions fairer. So don't delay,
write today.

UNEEDA RAINCOAT CO.,
Dept. 10, 376 W. Monroe St.,

Chicago, HI.

going hard for heavy vehicle. But
Important Points Discussed in Chapel the. new bus does nrt balk at the

By J. D. Dorsett, Laundry
Claim Manager.

two bad stretches, and the bridges
are expected to be open for traffic
within three weeks.IN FIFTH ROLL CALL

Mr. Pendergraft's competitorsLaundry deposits, extracted from
the students at the .beginning of this operate touring cars. Whether they

will decide to add busses to their rollterm, was the subject discussed by
J. D. Dorsett, recently appointed

Local Chapter Under Leadership of
Frank Graham to Begin Cam-

paign November 11.
Woodard Carol1

ing siock is yet uncertain, in ans Left Halfwer to protests about high fares in"claim manager for that institution,
in chapel last Friday.

Dorsett stated that the sum of
the past, they have insisted that the
costs of operation, including serious

money paid to the treasurer was a

The local chapter of the American
Red Cross, under the leadership of
Prof. Frank P. Graham, Chairman,
plans to usher the Fifth Roll Call

wear-and-te- ar due to the roughness

Griffith (Capt.) ....Parker (Capt.)
Quarter

Substitutions: Bradley, Shepard,
Holdsbrook, Charles, for Sophs.
Touchdowns: Moore (2), Woodard
(3), Griffith (2), Williamson (2).

deposit and not a fee as it is com of the road, did not permit a cut,
and unquestionably the wear-and-te-

monly thought of by students. He
into Chapel Hill, the- - University, further asserted that in case the stu item was a serious one. It remains

to be seen whether the new condi
:i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii miiiiiinimmtrCarrboro, and the adjacent rural dis-

tricts with flying colors. At a meet--
dent did not take up the entire
amount of this sum, that is, by con

ting of the chapter Friday . night tions will enable them : to maintain
the 50-ce- nt fare with their presentserving on his washing, the remain-

der would be handed back to him
IT Oas a Christmas gift.

Among other improvements of the

tentative plans were drawn up for
the campaign, which begins Armistice
Day, November 11 and continues un-

til everybody in the assigned terri-
tory is a member, at least that is
the aim of the chapter. Listenlaunary, tne claim manager con-

tinued, was the ordering of a new

type vehicles. Perhaps there will re-
main a considerable number of peo-
ple to pay a higher fare for touring
car service, if an advance proves
necessary, but most travelers are
pretty sure to prefer a bus at 50
cents to another sort of car at lf
cents or a dollar.

car, to be used out in town, only
one being in service at present for
both town and campus. He also in-

structed students to write their
names and registration numbers leg-

ibly and to forbear the combination
of washings.

Claims will be settled on an equit

Asheville, Nov. 6. 3he Grove Park

lhe membership fee of the Red
Cross as usual is one dollar for the
year for regular membership, five
dollars for special membership, and
fifty dollars for life membership.
There is also a chapter of the Junior
Red Cross in the Chapel Hill school,
the admission fee of which is, twenty-fiv- e

cents ,

Do You Know That You Can Eat With
"JACK" For $3.00 A Month

school building, a fashionable school
for small children, was partially de--
stroved bv firn Snfnrrlnir onfoiliTio

J J J W.IM..A..g
i loss estimated at $25,000. There

able basis, Manager Dorsett
clared. He said in conclusion, 10 are 145 pupils, some of whom wereyour part and the laundry situationMiss Mary Malcolm, Field

of the American Red Cross, will
in the building at the time the fireon the campus will be greatly

$1.25 a day, 30 days
Less 10 per cent for Meal tickets . . .

make a five-minu- te talk in chapel at
was discovered. One child leaped
from the third floor and was unhurt.
The children escaped from the upper
floor in their night clothing.

$37.50
3.75

$33,751
3.75

WHOLE FAMILY BURNED

the University on Thursday, Novem-
ber 10. Miss Malcolm has begun her
preliminary work toward the perfec-
tion of the Red Cross in Chapel Hill
for Roll Call.

I IToledo, Ohio. A mother and four
lilt children, three girls and a boy, were

Anybody will miss 9 meals a month.
The price of your board will be ..........

"FIGURES DON'T LIE."

burned to death in an apartment
house occupied by the family of Wolff II X TFNT1Q EllBODY OF GOLF CHAMPION

FOUND HANGING BY ROPE $30.00Greenburg last Sunday. f 1 l;jg
The father and four other children if t nrwn r i f s

who were sleeping in another room
were able to escape. If '

. 118 Don't pay for those breakfasts you sleep through.
Newton, Mass. The body of

Louis Tellier, Massachusetts open
golf champion, was found last Thurs-
day hanging by a small rope from a

Get' m HV" student or nmft. 13 UWhen firemen reached the second
floor they found Mrs. Greenburg and

country two children burned to death and two HI work. 17tlact dee, l l 8Shelter of a roof at the
club. others suffiocated in chairs. !i a copying. j 'i 1

!i American Lead
' i! ji Pencil Co. ezSW J

",,ftl want wnen vou want it
Clean, Wholesome, and Variety of Food Guaranteed.O Henry Cook In Service.

Sparrow's Retaurant
FLOWERS

For All Occasions
Hibberd, Florist, Durham, N. C.

Chapel Hill Agent:
EUBANKS DRUG CO.
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